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Introduction
The choroid, which is located between retina and sclera, con-
stitutes the middle, pigmented, highly vascular layer of the eye. 
It is made up of three layers: the external vessel layer, the capillary 
layer and the internal sheet-like Bruch’s membrane. The main func-
tion of the choroid is to nourish the outer layers of the retina.
Choroidal tumors
Choroid can be affected by benign and malignant proces-
ses (tumors, neoplasms), choroidal nevus, choroidal melanoma, 
choroidal metastases, choroidal hemangioma, choroidal oste-
oma and others.
Benign melanocytic tumors of the choroid, such as choro-
idal nevi, are very common and pose no health risks, unless 
they show signs of malignancy, in which case they are consi-
dered melanomas.
Many of small choroidal melanomas are located close to optic 
nerve and macula and any treatment modality used to destroy 
the tumor, can cause high risk for severe decrease or loss of visual 
acuity. However, watchful waiting in potentially malignant lesion 
can lead to metastases. It could be crucial to find non-invasive dia-
gnostic method for differentiation between lesion types.
Imaging techniques
Diagnosis of choroidal lesions is generally based on obse-
rvation and measurements of cross-sectional ultrasound ima-
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ges, A and mostly B presentation. The color fundus photogra-
phy is also useful for documentation.
Optical coherence tomography (OCT) has become an excel-
lent, noninvasive imaging technique for evaluation, measu-
rement and observation of retinal and optic nerve disorders. 
In conventional OCT methods, light scatter by the retinal pig-
ment epithelium and choroidal vasculature limits and degrades 
the choroidal images. The enhanced depth imaging optical co-
herence tomography (EDI-OCT) enables cross sectional imaging 
of the retina with resolution approaching histologic sections 
and choroidal mapping. Noori et al. observed that vascular cho-
roidal changes play certain roles in the development of chorio-
retinal disorders. Establishing the use of topographic choroidal 
thickness and choroidal volume in choroidal lesions and provi-
ding a normative database is important for the choroidal neo-
plasms detection, evaluation and follow up. Topcon’s 3D OCT 
combines color fundus photography with new OCT technology 
to capture a cross-sectional image of the fundus using light 
interference phenomenon. The 3D OCT system enables three- 
-dimen sional observation of the fundus by capturing image 
of both the surface and internal condition of the fundus.
Deep range imaging optical coherence tomography (DRI-
-OCT) examinations were performed in patients with choroidal 
lesions diagnosed, observed and treated in Department of Oph-
thalmology and Ocular Oncology University Hospital of Jagiel-
lonian University in Krakow. There were benign and malignant 
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neoplasms: choroidal nevus, choroidal melanoma, choroidal 
metastases, choroidal hemangioma, and choroidal osteoma. 
The novelty of our approach involves evaluating choroidal tu-
mors and an ability to make differential diagnosis of most com-
mon choroidal neoplasms. Below, we present choroidal neopla-
sms cases in DRI-OCT examination with description of typical 
features.
Choroidal nevus
Choroidal nevus is benign lesion. Shah et al. and Shields 
et al. described the typical features of choroidal nevus ima-
ged with EDI-OCT. They found that typical for choroidal nevus 
are: gentle contour, choroidal shadowing (94%), choriocapilla-
ris compression (94%), photoreceptors loss (43%), irregulari-
ty of the inner/outer (IS/OS) photoreceptor segment junction 
(37%) and retinal pigment epithelium detachment (8%) (1–3). 
Sometimes, subretinal fluid can be present above the nevus. 
Depending on chronicity of subretinal fluid overlying choroidal 
nevus, photoreceptors can appear shaggy, chronic with stalac-
tite or chronic with retracted photoreceptors cleft (2). We have 
observed all these features in the DRI-OCT examination of cho-
roidal nevus. The most common finding in our patients was 
uniform choroidal shadowing with well-defined borders present 
within the same choroidal layer where the tumor was situated, 
choriocapillaris compression and gentle contour (Fig. 1a., b.). 
Rarely, an irregularity (not flat) line between inner and outer 
photoreceptors segment junction was demonstrated.
Choroidal melanoma
Shields et al. examined 37 eyes with small choroidal mela-
noma with EDI-OCT and compared these images with results 
of nevus examination. They observed that melanoma is thicker, 
often with the presence of subretinal fluid and subretinal lipofu-
scin deposition, and with retinal irregularities including shaggy 
photoreceptors. The shaggy photoreceptors were found in 49% 
small choroidal melanoma. Shields et al. postulate that shaggy 
photoreceptors represent swollen photoreceptor tips or lipofu-
scin-laden macrophages clinging to the underside of the photo-
receptors (2, 3). In choroidal melanoma, we also demonstrated 
choriocapillaris compression, choroidal shadowing and, more 
often, a layer of subretinal fluid thicker than in nevus (Fig. 2a., b.). 
The subretinal fluid volume in melanoma is primarily caused 
by highest permeability of pathological tumour vessels. Howe-
ver, there are no objective methods which enable its evaluation.
Choroidal metastasis
Choroidal metastases are the most common intraocular 
tumors in adult patients. There is usually no problem with ac-
curate diagnosis in such cases, but when small metastasis 
occurs as the only one lesion, in one eye, without positive on-
cological history, it can be mistaken for amelanotic melanoma 
or osteoma. We consider DRI-OCT very helpful in such cases. 
Fig. 1. Choroidal nevus in funduscopy (a.) and DRI-OCT (b.), charac-
teristic features: choriocapilaris compression – red arrows, 
choroid shadowing – green arrow.
Ryc. 1. Widok dna oka ze znamieniem naczyniówki (a.) i DRI-OCT 
z charakterystycznymi cechami (b.) uciśnięcie choriokapilar 
– czerwone strzałki, cień naczyniówki – zielona strzałka.
a.
b.
Fig. 2. Large choroidal melanoma – in funduscopy (a.) and DRI-
-OCT (b.), characteristic features: choriocapilaris compression 
– red arrow, subretinal fluid – yellow arrow, choroidal shado-
wing – green arrow.
Ryc. 2. Duży czerniak naczyniówki – widok dna (a.) i DRI-OCT z cha-
rakterystycznymi cechami (b.) uciśnięcie choriokapilar – czer-
wona strzałka, płyn podsiadkówkowy – żółta strzałka, cień na-
czyniówki – zielona strzałka.
a.
b.
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Shields et al. carried out EDI-OCT-based observation of meta-
static tumors, distinguishing such characteristic features as: 
lumpy-bumpy contour – like rough path from simple car com-
puter games, choriocapilaris compression, photoreceptor loss, 
subretinal fluid and subretinal debris such as macrophages with 
lipofuscin (Fig. 3a.–e.) (2).
Choroidal circumscribed hemangioma
Our choroidal hemangioma patients presented in DRI-OCT 
with a characteristic dome-shaped tumor, subretinal fluid with 
or without cystoid retinal edema, no compression of chorioca-
pilaris, tumor choroidal vessels are extended and no choroidal 
shadowing. Sometimes we found more typical features such 
as: wing tumor shape and indistinct margins of optical shadow. 
Shields et al. reported the same hemangioma features using 
EDI-OCT (Fig. 4) (2, 4).
Choroidal osteoma
Choroidal osteoma is a rare, benign tumor affecting mostly 
young women and located within the posterior pole. It should 
be particularly differentiated from amelanotic choroidal melano-
ma or metastatic tumors. Modern examinations, such as DRI-
-OCT, can be useful to establish correct diagnosis. Typical featu-
res of choroidal osteoma in DRI-OCT include: smooth undulating 
surface, multiple intra-lesional layers, sponge bone structure, 
presence of vessels, transparency with visibility of sclero-cho-
roidal junction (Fig. 5a., b.). The same features characteristic 
of choroidal osteoma were confirmed in EDI-OCT by Pellegrini 
and SS-OCT by Hayashi (5, 6).
Fig. 3. Choroidal metastasis in funduscopy (a., c.) and DRI-OCT (b., d.), 
characteristic features: macrophages lipofuscin – orange ar-
row, subretinal fluid – yellow arrow, (d) lumpy-bumpy contur 
– blue arrows, (b., d.) choriocapilaris compression.
Ryc. 3. Przerzuty do naczyniówki – dno oka (a., c.) i DRI-OCT z cha-
rakterystycznymi cechami (b.) makrofagi z lipofuscyną – po-
marańczowa strzałka, płyn podsiatkówkowy – żółta strzałka, 
(d.) pofalowana i wyboista powierzchnia – niebieska strzałka, 





Fig. 4. Choroidal circumscribed hemangioma in funduscopy (a.) 
and DRI-OCT (b.), characteristic features: subretinal fluid 
with cystoid retinal edema, no compression of choriocapilaris, 
extended choroidal tumor vessels – bright red arrows.
Ryc. 4. Ograniczony naczyniak naczyniówki – widok dna (a.) i DRI-OCT 
z charakterystycznymi cechami (b.) obecność płynu podsiat-
kówkowego z cystowatym obrzękiem plamki, brak ucisku cho-
riokapilar, poszerzone naczynia guza – jasnoczerwone strzałki.
a.
b.
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Conclusion
DR-OCT is a very useful tool in differential diagnosis of cho-
roidal neoplasms. Every case of choroidal lesions has a charac-
teristic DRI-OCT presentation, which is helpful in establishing 
correct diagnosis. For example, typical features of choroidal 
osteoma include transparency and sponge bone structure, 
of hemangioma – no compression of choriocapilaris and exten-
ding vessels and of metastasis – its lumpy-bumpy contour.
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Fig. 5. Choroidal osteoma – funduscopy (a.) and DRI-OCT (b.), charac-
teristic features: smooth undulating surface, multiple intra-lesion 
layers – blue arrows, sponge bone structure, presence of vessels, 
transparency with visibility of sclero-choroidal junction.
Ryc. 5. Kostniak naczyniówki – widok dna oka (a.) i DRI-OCT z charak-
terystycznymi cechami (b.) pofalowana powierzchnia, struktu-
ra wielowarstwowa – niebieskie strzałki, obecność fragmen-
tów o budowie kości gąbczastej, obecność naczyń w obrębie 
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